































































































































    p(,2 (1 llNvl)I (k )Ll KusoN /)ts( oivmig th(' /t(i/tatt Bato(xtt(' 7ht'1)(vtis llo"(ix{" tli(it(i is dlsu Ehsdbetta 5it,tm (16S8 1(}6rS}'s almost exact
    Tl"hon(otk,( titm((iKh {,it ) IC)97 pBl no 62 (opN {)f tlt(icomposttLon ot tlicL lhteci[.uaet]d s,eisions dnd het work is
lo) l Lhppo BvmNti{ {L N'oti:i(' d(v/ltol('ssoti d(V/)ise!gno da ( 'im(ihit(' tii noi,N m tli(,G,ill〈,ti,i Betgh(is(i Rome (Iig S) e
    (/u(i IS13 1817 IV p2S 11osha di (;ui(/o A'(vit {i ctttd (ii (l(' llu, t,ts(tndtLns.;, pomt is that tlier〈, is ,nmg on LuQetids mght rti)g
    (,",tlh 1`)31 p1B n ')O,G FINvl)1&M KIisoN o/)(tt 1)1ll tmg(ii m sn,mis"ork ,md [.ua{iti," I],m is smoothlN dressed Whtle it
11) C ( MvNxs]x ol)(it II ph"} I'}esso 1(, S(itetiisstmc, Alt(v!(i lci                                                                                 h,is bc'c," th{}ut.iht up tmtil novv th(it Sii,iti] based her cepy on the ex-Viti
i2) l`lllllin,Lilii`iicl-Ul ,11i'Iill i))ljZlliiJlt:](:dsu,e (,/)is( opi itaha(, temus i[ i7i7 ('oii('( tion w`tstoti i･u( uLtt{i do〈's not wear d rmg in the ex-viti
     (1987) pp ") l-33 ('( b,lxt i, xsix ol)(it 1[ pb2 (Olki( tioiiNeision and hei hdtt is Ielt tmdtidns;ed
B) Cc MvNxs[x op(it 1[ ps(y) R(tth(ii it swOEild s(Kii]i thdt 5ndms(opx is dti dl]i'iost con'iplete
11) (C "v,lvy,xslx op(it 1[ p37 tCiT)dtttOii Of thC'(OMPosltlot) ot the NMWA verslon Further Sndnl's
15) VV[Rllis bvlAXIM[]s 1:adottltil dt(totuniqtle menlotahlkum, III}er Vll, I tcltll〈't WclS GtONdtllll AI)clt(i(1 SIicinl (lblO-1670) who wds Guldo Renl's
    1 de pLL(ILatid' Ovl)ltFs /'astt Il 685ss G Boc( N( uo, l)e mu/ietibus f(UtlilUl dssistdiit a]id d(ttN{` artistical]sf in Bologna A pnnt l)y SLr,tni
    (/atts XlIX T Gxluev Le tvte de/le dotttie il/ustn de//a 9(tittuta (iitiWii iiom tlK` compovtion ot the ex-VitL Collection work rem,uns
    Sucia ,icut,i dtB ('ollttia 1{)`}1 pp 136, 157, 247 extdnt (fisl 1) Ot c'ven fuith('r fdscmdtion is that this print includes the
10 At{,vsllNtis I)('(ttutate dei(onhapagano, l, XIX sedl of dnd d de(IKdtorN msaLptton to the then ldte Gabnel Paleotti
17) ovmt s lasti II 823-825, ;i-tlit"i'ir't7 X[[ SrjiflfV" ll f:;Jhffttt}; 'l' :J{N1il )Z.lI , (15:L)2-15`)7) the f]rst Aidibi{bhop of Bologna and the author of Dis(orso
    1(}C)lfl ,p`B mtomo alle imagtiti sa(ie et ptof(tne(publLghed 158L/')n
                                                                                    Thus, w(i cdn seci that these two xvorks by followets extieinely (lose
                                                                                to GuLdo Reni cdn proNtde imt)ottdnt hiTits m dn investigdtion of the
                                                                                 provendnce ot the NMWA work Ftnthei resedrch on these works is
                                                                                 needed
                                                                                   The NMWA Luoetia is ]n extten}el.x good (ondition According to the
Gtndo Rc:m wds d major Bologtiese pamter of tlie 17th c(intutly who was condition }eport on tl)e NMWA wotk prepdied I)〉 Ddvid Chestetmdn
I)orn m Bolognd m 1575 dn(t (1i(.id tn the same town in 16tl2 Studytng dpptoxtmdtelly IO 〉,'ecns ago the (ont,ervdtor TLmothy Wdtson dpplied d
first undei Denis Calvaert he ]dter entere(l the ('dtidc a Fdmily paste lmmg to the woik 'I"he sh{itdiei fot the cdnNds itself wds mdde in
a(ademx, where he is ktiown to hdve mdde d tliotough study of works 19th(('ntm'N Engldrid, and ts made of pme Th(,n in lf)92 the sttrfd(e of
fiotn dt)tiquitN and of the works of Rdphde] Rem tlien wvnt to Rome, the woik wds de(tJ)ed l)x Ddxt(i Cliestetmdn, dnci dftei the old vdimsh
ptol)dbly hom 1599 through lf)02, tetuinmg to Bologna m 160'3 Whi]e m was t{'rnoNed, ietoud)ing woik w(is (,nned out wtth Mow]1ith 20 ds the
Rotne he was influenced by Cdtdvdggio but dftet his return to Bologna, medium Finally the work wds (odted wtth "vlS2A N,umsh dncl Ddmmar
he was stionglir' mfluenced bv Ludoi-'ico ('dnacci, dnd worked with With the cvx{.eption ot mtmmdl ievdmting thc]te aie no ]aige losgeg or
1.udowco tn the credtion of tl)e frec,coes fot Chtesd di Sdn Michele Ln other dan)dge to tlie wotk oNvrdll Wheti I exdmmc±d the woik tmder
Bot-,co m lb05 He ]dter ieturned to Rome and his work centered on ultidviolet lights, [ could not disc etn (my md]oi ddtndge m the pmnciple
ptoJ{.,cts dt the Vdticdn frotn 1608 to 1612 It w(is durtng th]s penod thdt dreds of the compositton I could see d smd]1 dmount of retouchmsg on
he fmdll〉 began to show d ii(i)ly ddssicdl style Retits hndl yedrs reNedl both si(ies of the ttppc'r btt(lge of the nose A]so, sm,i]1 flores(ent ,ueds
d stNhsttc chdnge in his pdtntir]gs chat{ictetved bx giddudll〉 bolder indicdted inodem Tetouchmg from the lower sect]on of the lips to the
btttshstrokeb, dnd (hdngesmhis ief]ned t)dlette ofcolotg nght Jdw, the lower tight side ot tlie t)edt, the center of tlie (hest, dnd
   I) Stephen Pepper published d full cdtalogue tdLsorm(i on Gutdo Reni th(` wh]te sheet dreas Theso san)e ultraviolet hght-ustl)Ie chdrdctenstics
iti 1984 dnd at that time this NDvlWA Luct(,tia w(is still not widely known i were dlso found ]n the top sec tion ot the smdll (tdgget held in Lu( retia'g
   And yet E I3dccheschi mttodu(ed two woiks iri his 1971 (dtalogue hdncl andalong thetopand botto[n (xlges ofthe(dmds
whose compositions are dlmost identicdl to thdt seen m the NMWA Thcne dre d few tt)terestmg facts known dbout tlie provendnce of the
woik One of thege Bacchegc hi publLshed works was in the Viti NMWA work In 1784 the NMWA woik wds putchdsed tiom Duke
Coll{.iction in Rome dt the titne ot pubhcdtion (toddiy' m d pnvdt(.i Sd]v]dti bN John Udny' then thc.i BtLtish consitl at IJ,(.)gl'iom (I.ivorno)
Bolog,nese colle(.tton, fig 1) The other work was ex-Spc,incer-Chutchill ((onsul l761-1796 su(.cessor m tl}e iole to Josciph Smith, the first British
Colle(tion, drid m 1969 durmg Bd(chescht's ptepatdtioti forhis 1971 co"sul dt Ventce) Udns tlien cdtne(1 the NMWA wotk bd(k to Britdm
cdtdlogue the wotk hdd entered the BdronL Collection iti I"loren(e 0thet woiks taken to Itd]v at the sdme time by Udny mclude the Dat)td
(today locdtion unknown) tvith the Head of (Jo/iath l)y Gueiqno purchased by the NMWAm1998
   In his original Eng]ish Nerson ot the cdtdlogue Peppei dttributed The NMWA Lue?tia then pdssed iTito the hdnds of John Udny's I}tother
both Bdcchescl)i-pubhshed works to Rem's workshop In the later Robeit tJdnN, dnd dftei Robett's dedth (l800) the pdmtmg was
ltdlidn edLtLoii of tits catalogue tdtsonnCi, Peppcirchdnged his dttttbution ductioned at Chrigtie s in London m ]80 1 The pdtntir}g next passed into
of the ex-Viti (.'ol]ection work dedaring thc, pdtnting to be by Rent's thci hcmds of dn Enillish privdte (ollector dt)d subse(luently itito the
own hancP hdncls ot an ltish pnvdtci collectoi   Regarchng the NMWA Lu(ietta, the work was []ot wide]v knowti pnor The infornidtion that tlie NMWA Lti(ietia pdssed into the hdnds of the
to entermg the NrvlWA collectton dnd thus hds been n}entLoned oi Udns, fdinilx' hom the pdintit)g collection of ttic.i Sdlvidt] fdmil}t' iE)
tepioduced in only d veiy few exh]bittons, catdlogues, ot other iecorde(t in the colle(tion cdtdlogue cieated dfter Robeit Udny's
pubiicdtLons The dedrth ot {. oiitipdidtive mdt〈.)"dls l]as medtit thdt dt death S' However, there is no mfonndtion on who owr)ed thc.) work prtor
present ir)divi(itLdl tesearcl) on the work hds not l)een (amed out And to tl]e SalNLati ducdl fdmils Deboidh Gdge the dealer hds posited thdt
Net, m 1999 Peppei mttedu(ed the NMWA work in text dnd the NMWA Lu(tetta might be the Lu(ietia pamtmg iecorded by Mdlxdsia
pliotogrdphs, stdting in thdt pul)1i( ation thdt both the NMWA work and m the (luido Reni section of his Fetsma Rfttn(e ds d pdmting then owned
the ex-Viti Collection work we}e dutograph works by Guido Reni's own by Cdrdinale Giroldmo Boncoinpdgni, Archbishop of Bolognd (IC)21-
lidnd Peppei ddted the NMWA work to lb3()-38, and the ex-Viti 1681) which he futthet paned with the SNbil (MdlNdsia called the
Colk}(tion work (is an unhmshed work dating to IC)40-1642 pamtLng `Lld Sibil]d del Atledici ) whLch is now Ln the Mahon Collection i'
   ln fact, the style of the NMWA Lttctetia is extrernely dose to the style At tl)is point, there is no speufic suppoitmg evidence to tinderscoie
seen iti A Stbv/ (fig2) in the Mdhon Collection dssigned the date of 1635- this hypothesis
36 Furthei, scholdrs who hdve a(tually seen the NMWA work guch as It is generally (onsLdered that the Mdhon Sybt/ was fnst in the
Sopittendente di Bologna Di Jddtdnkd Bentini and Sopntendente di collectLofi of Cardit)ale Gian Catlo de"Mediu dnd then accordmg to
Romd Di Claudio Strinati, haNe written dg supplementafy optnions thdt Badinucus recoids aftei Gian Carlo's death the painting pdssed into
the NMWA woik isdwork by Guido Reni's own hdnd the hancls of Jacobo Altoviti, the Tttular Patnarch of Antioch who died
11
before being made a Cardmal Then, in 1779, the Mahon S.vbil entered love of chastity but rather from weakness and her sense of shdme ,it)ettt
the cotlection of George Nassau, 3rd Earl of Cowper, and then I)dssed the attack In other words, he did not dccuse Lucretia ot the sm ot
through various hands before entenng the Mahon Collection i('' adultery, but rather criticized her for hdving l)rok(in God's ldw l)y
  On the other hand, Malvasia's text also recordsd half-length image of committing the sin of murder in the cage of her own su]cide i' ) Thus St
Lucretia This is the hdlf-tength image of Lu(retia then in the collection Augustme emphagized that it was more irnportant to 1iNe and s(i(ik th(i
of the Gran Duke of Tuscany, Florence ii' Further, no extant painting has sdlvation of God rather thdn prove innocence thiough dedth
been matched to this Gran Duke of Tuscany hdlf-length image Given However, the text which seems most diiect]y reldted to th〈i
the number of inconsistencies that cdn be seen between the recordg of composition of the NMWA Lucretia cdn be found in Ovid's Fasti In ls,id(
Malvdsid dnd Baldmucci, further detdiled compardtive study ig required Butt's 1833 Enghsh translation of the 1;Zisti, the relevdnt pdssage ic,dds
The provenance of the NMWA Lu( retia prior to entenng the Sdlviati "Thrice attempted she to speak, thrice she failed, and hdvtng attemptud
fainrly can be guessed given the in-law relationship between the Salviati it the fourth time she raised not her eyes "i7J Thus, we cdn see liow th(,
family and the Medici family, and thus we cannot completely rule out NMWA Lu(re)tia composition depicts Lucretia as she is determined to tell
the pogsibility that the NMWA Lucretia came from the Medici family her father and husband the details of her tdle, even ds she con( c,dls
collection However, as noted above, if we consider the ca 1664 date of from them her suffering and her decision to kill herself Thc) pdiritei, dnd
EIisabetta S!rani's Lucretia painting, then there is a very strong we as viewers, stand in the posMon of her Fdther Lucrettus, her hugband
possibility that, at least dunng that penod, the NMWA Lucretta was in Collatinus and Junius Brutus ds they Iisten to her story We cdn scte thdt
Bolognd Cardindl Boncompagni was granted the Archbishopric of Lucretia, asasubject, is complex ThesubJectencompasses thechastity
Bologna by Pope lnnocentius X on December 11, 1651, and after this dnd righteousnegs of a woman, the victory of mordlity over immorahty,
date, Boncompdgm began to renovate and build the Archbishop's and conversely, in terms of Chnstian ethics, the behef that one must
palace and galleries At this time Boncompagni began to form his choose prayer to God rathet than the act of suicide as a medns of
painting collection, which included mdJor works by Guido Reni i2) hberatmg oneself from suffering
   If we were to hypothesize that the NMWA Lttcrena wds in In l998 the NMWA purchased Guercino's David tpith the IIead of
Boncornpagni's collection, then we cdn undoubtedly suggest that Go/tath (dcquisition ntimber P 1998-1) lt is interesting thdt the Lu( rt)tta
Elisdbetta Sirani, who created religious pamtmgs for vanous churches painting shares a John Udny Collection provenance wLth the Guercmo
and orgdnizations in Bologna, would have hdd the opportunity to see work Also, the add]tion of the Reni Lucretia canvas to the NMWA
the NMWA Lucretta On the other hand, she received a commission from collection, one of only a few Italian Baroque workg, is extiemely
Cosimo III, the Grdn Duke of Tugcdny, for qutte a large painting, and importdnt in terms of the museum's consideration of 17th centuiy
through such connections with Florence,B' there is also the real Bolognege pdmting (Mitgumasa Takandshi)
possLbLlity that she hdd seen the Lucretia painting in the Medici
collectLor) Both hypotheses suggest topicg forfurther in-depth research
  A large number of images of Lucretia were created in Europe from
the 15tli centuiry on, dnd not ]ust by Guido Rem, but in fact it dppedrs
thdt Lucretia and Cleopatra were two sub]ects favored by Reni Further, NoteS
Mdlvdsia noted thdt Rem pamted d number of works on the subJect of 1) D Stephen PEPPER, 6utdo Rent, A Cotnplete Catatogue ofhts tvoiks itnth
Lucretia and CIeopdtrd modeled dfter two of the acclaimed beduties of an Uitroductoi:y tex4 0xford, Phaidon, 1984
the ddy, Contessd De Bianchi and Contessa Barbdzzi ", 2) Edi BA( CHJISCHI, Andhsi dell'opera pLttonca di Guido Rent,' inL opeta
                                                                   completa dt Guido Ret]t, Milano 1971, p l13, n 198  Thus we Lan see in the above noted comments about the provenance                                                                3) D Stephen PEppER, op (tt ,p291, no 208of the NMWA Luctena that paintings depicting Lucretid were frequently                                                               4) D Stephen PEppER, Guido Reru t'operci(otnp/eta, 198g,p`l41,no 52 p] lg(ointnissioned, dnd or owned by high rai)kii)g CleriC5 SUCh aS s) D stephen pLppLR, Guido Reius 1)tacti(e of Repe(irtng Conipositions,
archbishops 'Artibus et Historide," 1999 n39, pp 30-33, fig3  'rhe ex Viti Collection work thdt is d version of the NMWA LLiCreti(i 6) paold Dl.LI.x pER(}eLA, Gal/eria borghese i dipmb, volI 1955 pp 68-b9
(presently in a private (ollection, Bologna), is thought to hdve been n 121
credted for Pope Clernens IX (Giulio Rospigliosi) The paMting Of 7) Ferdindndo UGHLLu, lta/ia Saaa sioe de epis(opis ita/iae, tomtLs 1],
Luc retid in the GalIena Capitohna, Rome, created by Guido Reni m his Venezid 1718, pp41-46
late yedrs, was at one tiine in the collection of Cardinale Sdcchetti 8) [Edwdrd Vdux] Cata/ogue ofthe entne(olle(tion of Pi(tures be/ons;uig te
Regardless of what eventually proves to be the actual provenance of the Robett (y?Iny, ESq, De(eased, Cata/ogtie of the Ptctutes at 7ledditigton
NMWA Luaetta, as Malvdsid noted, there was a Lucretia paintmg in the 1802, p 19120
collection of Cardmale Boncompagni, archbishop of Bologna Thus we 9) CC MAIVAS[A, fetsia PiMt(e V7te de'I?itton bolognesi, 1841,tomo II, p62
ii)ight ask, what wds the reldtionship between this dncient Roindn G F[NALI)l & M KIT50N, Discot)ering the ftahatt Baio(/ue Tlie Detus
womdr) Lucretid and Christian eth)(s? MCtlion Cotte(tion (exh cat ), 1997,pB4, no 62
  The duthoritdtive historicdl record of Lucretia's tdle can be found in 10) F}1iPPO BALDINtiC('[, !VOti:i(' det Ptofessort de/ Dises;no da Cmiabtie iti
Titus Livius's Ab utbe ((mdtta (History of Rome), Book i, chapter ss (l;)ili4 },ifi453"lis4c7/'8V'F?N2A)?l)M&051fir(iK(i/iis9,kii(,/il)ic?eiti!tbdi ,C3Xrd di GC ("dV"iiit'
sextus Tarquimus, son of the Roman emperor TarqUiniU5 SUPerbUS, n) cc Mxtvxs[4, op ctt 1[ p6')', "Pregso le Serenissiri)e Altezze le tdrite
thredtened Lucretid, wife of Tdrqunius ColldtiMiS With a 5WO!d and una LucreAd mezzd figuta '
iaped her Thus s)hamed, Luciettus exp]ained the faCtS tO hei fdther 12) Feidindndo uGHLLu, /taha sacra, t,it)e epis(opi itakae, tomus l[, 1717
Suplius Lucretius dnd her husband Collatinus and then coMMitted ogs7), pp 54-55,Cc MALvAsiA, of) cit , II, p 62
suicide by stabbing herself in the chest with d ddgger she had 13) CC MAtvA,glA op(it,I[,p 399
concedled in her clothing It wds this inctdent which led to the 14) CC MAIvixslA, op(it,II,p57
conversion of Impenal Rome into the Romar) Republic This tdle of 15) VALu〈itJs MAxtMus, Ira(torum (lictotunique niemoiabihuni, liber V[1 l 1
Lucretid was then taken up in a vanety of hterature rdnging m date from "de pudicLtia", OvlDIus, /;asti, II, 685ss, G Boc( ix"Io, De mttlt(,ttbtis
antiquity through the Renaissdnce and Baroque periods, with ctaris, XI･IX T GARLON] Le tute de/te (/otirie iltustii de//a S( tittitta ,Sa( ta ,i
Paiticuldrly high prdbe by Boccdccio, with dll citmg Lucretid ds d inodel curd d] B Collma, 1991 pp 136, 137, L)47
ofdwoman who protected her chdstity i5 16) At'(iUSIINVS De ctvitate dei(otihapagano l XIX
   Ori the other harid, St Augustme quoted the story of Lucretid in his 17) OVI[)It)S, 1;(istt, II, 823-825, Oivcl's Fasti 7'janstated iiito I;"tisghsh 1)iose, hv
                                                                   Lsaa( Btitt, Dublin, 18133, p 59Ctvitatis det, book 1, chapter 19, but he disdgreed with common
opinions of the story He noted that though Lucretia maintaLned her
chdst]ty by killing herself, her choice of suicide did not come from her
12
